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WILL YOU WASTE ON FUEL

That

THIS WINTER

YOU DON'T

KNOW, 1)0 YOU ?

Why not think it over now;
figure out how many dollars you
can Bavo on fuel and how much
work in firing and removing
nshes you can avoid by install-In- g

one of our famous hot blast
heatcrB?

In addition to tho saving, you
havo tho Joys of a properly reg-
elated flro and heat.

Wo think it will pay you to
consult us about it.

Going Harvey Co.
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A. Kilbiirn
sails for

SAN FRANCISCO, (Via Eureka)
NOVEMBER 17, 1 M.

PORTLAND (Via Astoria)
NOVEMBER 22.

FOIt FURTHER INFORMATION
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK. PHONE JHO. A. P. XOTT, Agonf.

OGEAN BEACH AUTO LINE -
Gorst & King.

Lcavo Mnrslifiold nt 7 n. in., and returning leaving from Emplro nt
8 n. in. Leiivo Mnrshflcld nt 11 a.m. and returning Icuo South
Slough nt 1 p. in. Leavo Murshficld nt 5 p. in. and rcturnlii;;
Imto South Slough at 0 p. in.

GRAVEL'
We aro now proparod to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

from pilo In our yard or In carload lots, at following prices:
From pllo on ground, jS'.S'C per ynrd. "

Canoad lots, tukcu from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite Pos-Offlc- o. Phone 100.
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be at exceptionally
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L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE

73 Central Avenue. '

I QUATERMAS STUDIO
I QUALITY )

j Opposite Blanco Hotel, j

100-- L.

WALL PAPER
See
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About it.
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Christmas Shopping Early"
. t A. Coleman

CIT .Tlic Vljoye slogan the hands of astute business man',

jj elmnged-tli- e whole practice of Christmas shopping aiicl stimu-

lated holiday business nothing else have done. This man,
with the nerve oi! a, Barnum and the judgment of a AVanamakcr,

grabbed tho thought from the public mind and put it into big

BACK TYPE where "He who may in the newspaper!
Tie backed a popular conviction with his coin and advertised tho
universal belief that be better i'or concerned
tho inevitable Christmas purchases at while stocks
were fresh and new and the choice was wide and ample.

rosult only, ndvortls-j- j
docs wholo

country profited beside.

gTTThls slogan has slipped

practlcnl iis'o cornor

America. perhaps
follow slogan "Safety which

accident death rato enormously, It
has good world than

business coined.
discontinuing

honored practlco among largo metropoli-

tan department specialty stores
keeping evenings

Christmas
enabled manufacturers prepare 'their
goods ad-

vance insure be-

fore Yuletldo candles, lighted.
prevented disappointment millions

Christmas
times past wait attractive
novelties which turned the

least Important,
neglectod

leant broken mere man's
thoughtlessness.
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Rend,

paper. Just as ovory othor worth whlio
thing Is told this nation of readers by tho
ovor prosont, constant, rollnblo,

morning, ovonlng, weekly, or Sunday
nowspapor. Nothing tho vorld does Is

dono without ITS knowledgo, nothing you

want tho world to know can bo mado

known without Its aid. Almost any. nat-

ional manufacturer will tell you that most

of his famo and profit woro tho product
of nowspapor advertising. No nowspapor

advertiser who kept it up wlsoly over lost
money.

Tho nowspaporq:Thojattor morely

slightly

PHOTOS

HOME

Mnrshficld-Nort- li

everyone
onco

invests In business
publicity. Tho cost

TICKETS

a phantom Zoppelln it never lights any-wher- o.

It Is a bugaboo mado of thin ulr
nnd a yellow streak. Tho common sup-

position that advertising exponso Is lev-

ied upon tho consumer Is likewise a fal-

lacy. Tho fact of the mattor is that tho
pnyn for it out of tho busl-nes- s

ho loses to competitors who do ad-

vertise.
Advertising doubles output, halves ov-- jj

orhead, .divides selling cost and, by

making two customers buy whero ONLY

ONE BOUGHT IIEFORB, It creates a hun-

dred per cent Increase in profit out pi
which any business man can well afford

to pay for his own advertising.

FOR MERCHANTS Advertise in the Coos

and do your Christmas BUSINESS early

OREGON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18," 1915 EVENING

News of wSi Greii t HUNT CHECK ARTIST TALKS PHDTtGTiofi'
r

www tre. . i

KITCHENER'S VISIT TO '

GREECE IS IMPORTANT

Piipcrs Thinks It Will Sct- -

tlo Uncertainty as (o Position
of tho Country

IBj AuocltloJ rru to Coca Bf Tlmrt.

LONDON, Nov. IS, Tho reported
mission of Marshal Earl Kitch-

ener to King Couotantiue of Greece,
has evoked considerable comment
In tho London newspopors. Thoy
almost unanimously agree that Great
Britain has taken the best possiblo
menus of bringing Urcoco to a def-

inite decision as to tho rolo bIio is
to play .In tho Dalkan conflict nnd
ondlng once nnd for all tho uncer-

tainty and uneasiness which havo
followed In tho wako of what aro
alluded to as Greeco's political nnd
constitutional vagaries.

NORWAY'S MERCANTILE

FLEET HAS DEVELOPED

Every Avnllnlilo Ship, Even Tliimo

Dlsrntdcd, Arc Drought Into
Servlco Now

tllr AuoctitM Tnn to Coo vtj Tn)M.)

, CUKISTIANIA, Norwny, Nov. 18.
Norway'H morcnntllo fleet has de-

veloped surprisingly since tho be-

ginning of the war. Every available
ship, Including olt. galling vessels
discarded years ago, hna been re-

fitted and mobilized for traffic, im-

perially In tho North Sea. High
freight rates havo made this tru-l-

so profltablo that oiio or two suc-

cessful trips pay for tho entire cst
of tho ship, and ship owners havo
Uccomo vastly wealthy. Even tho
most conservative persons have
yloldcd to tho luro of speculation
In ship stocks nnd havo Invested
all tholr Bimro savings. Block com
panies aro formed daily nnd oven

boforo tho slilp hns been delivered
Into tho possession of tho now com
pany, shares hnvo been sold.und re-

sold many times nt increasing rates.
Tho newspapors aro warning Inves-

tors ngalnst ovor.Bpocuhitlon, ex-

plaining that as noon as tho war
Is ovor, scdrcB of ships now tied un
will again bo 'available for traffic,
that tho high freight rates will drop
nnd tho overcapitalized ships v ill
In unnblo to pny their present, high

rato of Intorcst. ' '

WANT BUREAU, FOR

RETURNING SOLDIERS

Labor Oi'KiiiilMitlmiH In Lclp.ltf Ak
1 That Special Department Ho

Formed After Wnr

IKt Auoltl Trtn U Coo Dtf TIoim.)

LEIPZIG, Nov. 18. In anticipa-

tion of tho end of tho war, thirteen
o tho most Important branches of

labor In Leipzig havo petitioned tho
city fathers to install, ns n soparato
and distinct branch of tho municipal
employment bureau, n department
spoclnlly for returning .soldiers.

Storo employes cstlmnto thot bo- -

Itw.eon 300,000 and 400,000 of tholr
number will como back when peace is
declared. Tho number of clerks Is

expected to bo correspondingly largo,
nnd tho numbor of technical work-

ers Is nlso very groat. Tho figures
refer to entire Gormnny.

Tho Lolpzlgors bollevo that tho
work of finding places for Leipzig's

sharo of tho returning throng must
bo begun now If thoro Is not to bo

I confusion and suffering for muny
Booking work. Tho morcantllo,
technical and offlco employers of tho
city aro pressing tho matter espec-

ially, in tho belief that tholr branch-

es of labor aro going to bo particul-
arly hard pressed. In tholr petition,
howovor, thoy do not hazard a guess
as to when tho return will begin.

BALOOMST I)1:AD

Man Who Firot Crossed Channel
PtihMw Amiy

nr AMOtltlei Vtu to C004 Bar Tluuo.

LONDON, Nov. 18. Tho death is
announced in a London suburb of
Philip Jamos King, who designed tho
first baloon to cross the Kngllsh
channel. Ho ulso designed the first
"fish baloon," lineal forerunner of
the modern British airship, Ho was
7f years old.

FACuirv addi:d
I

Changes .Mut.lo In Warsaw Unlver-flt- y

hy tha (tarinun?
' Of AuKltM PfM lO,c t7 TUUM )

WARSAW. Nov. 18. A theologi

cal faculty, Roman Catholic, Is to bo

added to the University of Warsaw
by tho German authorities accordlnc
to a recent announcement. Dr. Ka- -

kowskl, tho Archbishop of Warsaw,
Is already taking the preliminary
steps for establishing the proposed

new school. Tho University former-
ly consisted of legal, medical, phil-

osophical and natural science and
mathematics departments.

waLir ua oi umw

LABOR CONDITIONS

BETTERJN NORWAY

Very Kei.t Men In that Country Aro
Seeking for Work nt Pros-- ,

eiit Time
Vj AuocUlod rmt 1. Coot D.y Tlmrc

CUKISTIANIA, Norwny Nov. 18.
Present labor conditions in Norwny
aro better than they havo been In tho
last flvo years. Tho national em-

ployment offices In the capital, which
has branches throughout tho coun-
try, registers only lib seekers for
employment for every 100 vacancies
A year ago thero was nn nvcrngo of
209 npplicnuts for the sanio number
of vacancies. Wages are higher than
ovor before.

PEOPLE MOVED TO
ESCAPE GERMAN FIRE

Inhabitants of 1min Aio TmiiNM)r(cd
to tho Pjirvneoi Where They

Will Ito Safe

(nr AnocUtM 1'rrM to Con lltgr Tlmn.

PARIS, Nov. IS. The Inhabitants
of Loos, who had lived a year under
.German rule In sight of the British
lines before tho .town was recaptured
Soptomlior 2Cth, hnvo been transport-
ed to tho Pyrenees to bo sholtorod
thero until their town, now under the
continual flro of Gorman battorlcs,
becomes luhubltablo again.

They brought with tjiem copies ot
papers published by the German au-

thorities In tho French laugungo In
llolglum nnd circulated In Northern
Franco In wheh thoro npcar Humor-
ous ndvertlBomonts that nro occupy-
ing tho attention of tho French au-

thorities on tho supposition that thoy
rofor to war booty taken In Franco
nnd Uolglum mid put on sale by tho
Germnns.

One advertisement runs; "A thous
and sccoud-hnu- d electric motors and
dyuamocB for sale."

Among tho others nro tho follow-
ing: "Sonsntlonnl offering of 3,500
machines, now or nearly now, at holt
their vuluu, Including crushors, roll-lu- g

mills, mixers and hydraulic press-
es, pumps, steam holloro nnd lucomp-biles.- "

"Soiling out at factory prices. COO

planoB, first makes."
"Ono hundred nnd fifty thousand

bottles of Champagno for aalo nt
prices that defy competition."

Tho houses inserting thuso ndvor-tlsomen- ts

lire said to bo Gqrmau
firms that. hnvo established themsel-
ves In Brussels slnco tho occupation.

CLAIMS HE HAS '?

KEYS TO HEAVEN

Dr. Xow, tho New Thought Lender,
Make Startling StiitvinciitH

nt Sun Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Nov. 18
Dr. Nowo Now! Now, Now Thought
leador, Is somu man. Ilo admits It
according to full chargOB published
this afternoon In tho govornmont's
action charging ho used tho mnlls
fiaudulcntly In his "religious"
schomes,

Among othor things which tho
says ho claimed woro:

That ho had received tha "keys to
tho kingdom of Heaven."

That tho mantlo of tho Man ot Gal-

ileo hud fallen upon him.
That ho was of dlvlno origin, born

of tho Holy Ghost, "greator In au-

thority, majosty and powor than Mos-

es, KMJnh or John tho Baptist."
Asldo from thoso things, tho Indict-

ment maintains that Nowo prouchod
purity, but was sensual nnd claimed
oterunl llfo.

His trial still hangs fire.

FUNDS FOR STATE
PRISON RUNNING SHORT

More Pcoplo in Penitentiary Now
Than V.er Boforo in History

of tho Institution

SALHM. Ore, Nov. 18. Oovornor
Wlthycombo says that Indications
aro that tho Oregon stato prison
will bo confronted with a deficit nt
tho end of this year. Tho prison
now has 032 Inmates, tho largest
numbor In Its history. Last year
257 prisoners wero recolvcd, and
up to November 1, this year, 220
had been' received, showing u slight-
ly Increased ratio over last year.

"A ruthqr striking fcaturo," said
tho Governor, "Is that 20 por rent
of the prlsonors woro committed
for forgery, or obtaining monoy by
falso pretonscs, and most unfor-
tunately tho larger portion of this
class of criminals Is composed of
young men just entering maturity.
This Is really appalling, and shows
n serious moral obtusoness among
somo of our young men. Whatever
Influence ia rosponslblo for contrib-
uting to this deplorablo condition
should bo remedied, If possible,
whether It Is duo to social conditions
or to general carelessness of bank-

ers ' and business men In cashing
checks."

EDITION.

IH0SEBUIU1 OFFICERS SEEK 1). J.
DAVIS WHO FLED

Name Also L. Loucllon, and Claim
1m Ilo N From Coos

Hay

Tho Rosoburg Review says: Al
though dlligont search has been
mado for tho young mnn who a fow
days ago passed a worthless check
on D. J. Davis, tho Sheridan street
merchant, tho officers havo as yot
failed to locate tho offondor. Sheriff
George Qulne suys ho believes tho
follow loft Rosoburg for California
and that ho will bo picked up In
San Francisco. At tho tlmo tho mnn
loft horo ho had little, It nny, money
oxcopt that which ho secured from
Mr. Jnrvls.

Tho News gavo tho following de-

tails of tho offenso:
"Sheriff Qulno Is today notifying

officers over the stnto to arrest L.
Lowollcn, a Coos Bay resident, who
a few days ago passed a forged check
on D. J .Jnrvls, tho waterfront mer
chant. Lowollyu nnd his compan-

ion, M. Bright, also ot Coos Bay,
enmo to this city n fow dayB ago
nftor having spent a week or ten
days working at tho A. W. John-
son plnco noar tho 17-ml- lo Jiottso
west ot Rosoburg.

"Upon nrrlvlng In this city Low-olly- n

went to tho waterfront storo
whero ho purchased goods lo tno
amount of about 2, prcsuutlug a
chock mndo out to Alfrod A, Cut-vers-

and signed A, W. Johnson,
tho amount of tho eneck being
$l!S,r0. Mr. Jnrvls was not acquaint-
ed with Lowollyu, who gavo him tho
name of Cutvorson, but questional!
him closely In regard to tho pcoplo
near whom ho claimed ho resided,
and as tho man seemed to know
nearly ovoryono In tho vicinity, Mr.
Jnrvls cashed tho check for htm. Tho
check was not taken to tho bank
until Thursday, it having boon re-

ceived by Mr. Jarvls Monday after
noon. When prcsontod at tno Doug-
las National Bank It was pronounced
to bo a fogrory, tho slguaturo being
very unlike that of Mr. .Johnson.
Sheriff Qulno was Immediately no-tlfl-

nnd It Is thought that the
guilty party will bu captured within
n fow days,

"A telephone messngo from Coos
Buy divulged tho fact that both
young men were well known thoro
nnd that Bright had returned, seem-
ingly not knowing or tho crltno com-

mitted by his companion. An ef-

fort will bo mado to obtain from
Bright tho present location of Low- -

e!!yn, ho- - that ho may bo arrested
and returned to this cty nt onco.

"It 'is tho theory ot tho offlcoru
that Lowollyu had boon working at
tho Johnson ranch and upon leav-

ing had stolen a blank chock from
his omplbyor's check book and know-

ing that Mr. Johnson's signature
would bo honored, had signed it
to tho same, mnking his get-awa- y

boforo tho chock could bo presented
nt tho bunk."

PEOPLE'S fORUM
Tho Coos Bay Times will bo

pleased to publish letters from IU
tenders on all questions of publlo
luteroat, giving his or her address,
nnd so far ns possiblo limited to
it vords. In publishing thoso lot-tu- rn

Tho TlmoB docs not Indorso
tho kwa expressed thoroln; it U
simply affording a moans for tha
olclnp ot different opinions on all

questions affecting tho publlo wol-fr- e.

COHRKCT8 BTATKMKNT

IMItor Coos Bay lines
My attention has been cnllod to n

communication appearing In Tho
Times of last evening, from tho pan
of "Ono of Tho Plain People" In

which tho statomont Is mado "Ho (R,
A. Copplo) pulled Cottago Grove out
of a holo llko ours,". I havo novor
lived In Cottngo Orovo thorofore havo
hud no part In pulling the town out
of a holo If It over was so unfortu-
nate as to bo in ono. "Ono of Tno
Plain Pcoplo" has ovldontly been
misinformed. 1 promise my friend,
howovor, that If I am elected Mayor
of Marshfleld I will do' what I can to
pull our town out ot tho holo.

I bellovo most pcoplo will admit
that this Is no Idlo promlso slnco it
W fortified by conduct during tho
tlmo I fmvo served on tho Council.

R. A. COI'PLE

PUBLISH BOTH BIDKB

(nr AuocUUJ rrtM to 0o IJy TlmCi.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18.

Ambassador Von llornstorff aiinounc-o- d

that ho had been Informed that
German censors had beeu instructed
to insist upon tho publication In full
In Germany of war reports Issued by

tho allies. This announcement,
quoting tho instructions ot the Gor-

man chief bureau censors said:
"Wo havo less reason to tear tho

unabridged publication of roports
circulated by the enemies, as our own
war reports are strictly according to
tho truth, giving everybody un oppor-

tunity of forming a correct concep-

tion of the situation.

V"
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SEXATOR FLETCHER (JIVES HIS

VIEWS OX 'PLAX

Snys That nt Lawt 100 Now Ships
Aro Needed to Mnko tho

Navy Good.

(Or AiwotUloa ruw to Coco Bu Tlmn.)

NI3W YORK, NoV. 17. Tho ne-

cessity ot providing nt least 400
auxiliary ships for tho Navy as an
arm of tho National, defense was
urged by Senator Duncan U. Fletch-
er of Florida, at a meeting of tho
Acndomy of Political Science at
Columbia University ns justification
In Itself tor tho enactment of a
bill for tho government ownership
of merchant ships. Sonator Fletch-o- d

had chargo of tho govornment
ship purchaso bill In tho Sonato
last session nnd his words wero lis-

tened to ns iudicatlvo of plans for
ounctlng tho measure Into lnw at
the coming session

Need ot Vessels
"Last January, when the ship

purchaso bill was boforo tho Sen-

ate, I pointed out that Great Brit-

ain, with all of its naval establish-
ment, had found It necessary to
commandeer about 1000 morchaut
vessels during tho prosont war,"
said tho Sonator. "I pointed out
our ncod of naval auxiliaries.
Tho need grows on us. Tho gov-

ornment Is compelled to build and
acquire Bhlps to meet tho neces-

sities of tho navy. Navy auxiliaries
aro a cortaln and controlling need.
Thoso auxiliaries can bo construct-
ed so as to sorvo commorco in time
of penco and bo mado ready to serve
tho Navy In tlmo of threatened or
actual war. It Is nn arm of tho
National dofonBo which must be
developed nnd mado serviceable.

About Prlvnto Control
Prlvato control of transportation

may servo the purposo today and to-

morrow may Join foreign combina-

tions in uttor dlarogard of both In-

vestors and tho public, no continued
to say.

"Wo must bo froo from foreign
domination," ho added, "I do not
know how this can bo secured except

by governmental control. In view ot
tho great lead that tho merchant-marin- es

of othor countries have se-

cured."
' Tho shipping laws onactod since
1912 woro pronounced as the first
aid given American shipping An
years. Ho'dofondod tho terms of the
Seaman's Law, wnlch wont Into ef-

fect eight dayB ago, adding that hu

thought It would bo found that tho ,

strongest objections to the act on the
Atlantic coast came from the for--

olgn shipping Interests. Tho Sena-

tor denounced the action of the Pa

clflo Mall Steamship Company of-

ficials In abandoning their trans-Pa-clfl- c

servlco on the ground of the
Seaman's law nnd then transferrins;
tholr ships to another ocean where
tho samo law applies with eo.ut
forco.

Demand Is Greater
Tho commercial demand for morn

tonnage Is increasing as tho months
roll by. tho senator pointed out.

"Thero Is no doubt wo havo suffer- -'

cd many millions of dollars durln
tho past year In loss of trade and
commorco, and In burdensorao .

freight ratos," ho said. "The rate
on grain to Liverpool is 40 cents a
bushel, whllo boforo tho war it
4 conts. Tho ratos on flour has
gono from 12 to CG cents n hundred"
pounds. cotton the rste.ls $1.25,
when formorly It was 30 cents a hun-

dred pounds. Eastern railroad ter--
f

mlii'tls are congosted, due to lack of
shins. Freight continues to pile up
at tu ports. law controls ocean
mtos. Wo mny oxpuct to pay foreign
ship owners tholr own price, and that
prlco will bo higher yet. Freight
embargo Is on at Galveston and t
threatened In Now York. Our mar-

kets can bo restricted or eliminated
without resort to Import laws con- - '

trol of tho moans of transportation Is

sufficient. Tho wolfnro of pro-

ducers is In peril, the necessary
equipment of tho nation Itself Is in--

complete when we aro dependent on
foreign vcssols to reach markets,"

Laws That Wero Falltirw
Subsidy has been a failure, the '

sonator dcclurod. Use ot the phrases
of "socialistic" and "paternalistic" in
characterization of government own
ership ot vessels did not frighten him
In tho least. added that the
same criticism had boon made of the ,
parcels post law, tho postage aavjngs
law, tho rural free delivery law, the
taking over of tho Panama railroad
and oteaniBhlp line, the Interstate
Commorco Commission law, the

of a Bureau ot Marino
and various other measures

7hich tho people would not permit to
be repealod now.

WILL PLAY IX EAST

(Or Auocut) rr to cx Br tim.)
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 18. A

telegram recolvcd Washington
stato collego nt Pullman today from
Pasadeua, Calif., advised the offic-

ials that the Washington State Col-

lege team had ben definitely decid-

ed upon for a game New Years Day.

The opponents will be a big eastern
team.
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